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The Provincial Wild Sheep and Mountain Goat Program has partnered with conservation 
minded organizations and individuals to develop a current observation-based dataset of wild 
sheep and mountain goat natal range timing and use.  The web-based and smartphone 
supported survey platform was developed in-house by Forests, Lands, Natural Resource 
Operations & Rural Development staff and rolled out in April 2020.  The app has allowed all 
conservationists to participate and add their current and past observations of wild sheep and 
mountain goat parturition (lambing and kidding) areas, natal range use and important trails 
used by mountain goats and sheep to migrate between seasonal habitats. This collection of 
data will inform and support BC’s Regional Biologists when making important decisions as they 
consider the effects of changing climates and other environmental and human pressures that 
influence wild sheep and goat conservation. 

Today, just 1 year after implementation, contributions have produced interesting data on natal 
range use and numbers of animals observed; its also allowed us to document use of specific 
areas of the landscape by the same and overlapping species, through consecutive years.  Being 
able to document traditional and current use of an area, particularly a parturition or natal area, 
or a migratory trail between seasonal habitats, is very important in understanding how wildlife 
use the landscape around human activity and travel corridors.   

When provincial biologists use this data, the map and summary look a bit like this: 

 

 

But as we drill down into the submissions and date-stamped observations, the photos and data 
are also helping identify important ecological sites such as mineral licks: 
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Other observations have identified potential migratory or interface hazards like highway 
crossing locations, or attractants that could be addressed through proactive planning: 

 

Providing multiple records for groups of animals, contributed throughout the year, could also 
provide important monitoring, survival and trend information.  The data collected through this 
app becomes more powerful with every record contributed, so thank you for your 
contributions! 

If you haven’t yet downloaded the survey app, you can access both the mobile app and desktop 
versions here: 
https://www2.gov.bc.ca/gov/content/environment/plants-animals-
ecosystems/wildlife/wildlife-health/wildlife-health-matters/wild-sheep-health/bc-goat-sheep-
natal-app  
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